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"We publish the following advertisement of Mr. T."

IT. Tidmarsh, agent of Robinson ,& Lake's Circus
company, "in which he defends them against the at-

tacks of the correspondent of the Petersburg Ex
S no receiving bis usual supply of Good?, among
which are -

. ,
" ;25,G18 62.

23F" "We trust it will not be considered arroganceor egotism in us to republish the following which
we clip from our cotemporary, the Lawrence (Mass.)Sentinel. Our reasons for publishing it are three-
fold.

1st That our readers may ace that northern Dem-
ocrats favor the principle of Southern Democrats.

2d. That the Democratic party is a national one.
3rd. That there is a " material difference between

northern Democrats and Black Republicans."
That Democracy is the same everywhere in our

Union national and conservative we think no

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
TJXB5ESDAY D3RIUG, OCTOBER 19, 1559.

t Death of Minister Mason. It is with great

T John X. Mason, Minister to France,, which occurred
ai x'axis on Aionuay tne r.g day or October. The
disease from which he died was appopleky. Mr.
IJason was one of the most distinguished, pure, able
vV3d statesmanlike of all our public men, and the

d tidings of his demise will be received everywhere
rith the most profound regret. In all the relations
.tlifoho acted well his part; pure, upright and

he won the entire confidence of those
tkh whom he was acquainted. It is not Our pro-je- e

to pen a just tribute to the character of this
tjo man ; kwe frust some one of his old associates

'.undertake that task.

graduated at the University of North Carolina in
181f, from which institution he received the degree
of EL. D. ; adopted the profession of law, and was
a Judo;e of the District Court of Virginia ; he was
a Representative in Congress, from Virginia, from
1S31 tp 1837; a member of President Tyler's cabi-
net, aslSecretary of the Navy ; a member of Presi-
dent Ilk's cabinet, first as Attorney General, and
secondly, as Secretary of the Navy j and was ap-
pointed, by President Pierce, Minister to France, in
whiclrposition he was continued by President J3u-chan- at.

-

JjgpFjThe basest and most contemptible charge
that his ever j et been manufactured by the oppo-
sitionists against the national . democrats is that
Brodeick was killed because he was a Douglas man,
and thit administration wanted to get him out of the
way. j A more palpable misrepresentation was
never Jittered. Such statements only go to show
to wbi d'ptli of abuse, slander and misrepresenta-
tion spue of the organs of the opposition party will
desend in order to overthrow the Democratic party.
That prodi'i ick.s death was caused by the admini-
strate is supremely ridiculous, and we cannot see
how ny m;;n who claims to be truthful can con-

scientiously make such a statement. lie 'must ei-

ther .'tank himself a semi-go- d and that his followers
can lot dare. to disbelieve him, or that his readers
are so illiterate and unintelligent as not to brand the
charge as it deserves to be. It is such an obvious
ervejsio;t of tho truth tint it .h.v.ild not be no-ice-dj

but it only behooves us to show such men in
their true light occasionally, in order that the pub-
lic nitty may be able to judge between truth and
error. How such a charge can be conceived
much less spoken of as a fact, we cannot compre-
hend. It i.s true Mr JJroderick was a Douglas'
man, Lut we ask who is so i oils i as to believe that
Mr Buchanan had him slain noon that account ?

iThe President of the United .States does not pos- -

r the power over the citizens of the Unite 1 States
iatQueen"TtClovla"do"es 'over tier' subje'i t . If lie"

t atl, we cannot imarine how he could sino-l- out n
I i "
. Ban to decapitate for an oifenec of which so m-ui-

j e guilty. Better and stronger men than Jfr
Jrodei ick have taken sides in favor of Donprlas and

gainst the administration, and it is reasonable,
Natural to suppose, if Mr. Buchanan intended to take
Avenge, he would seek the better and stronger
jian.
j But it is nonsense, a waste of words to write upon
tjiis subject, for every sensible man well knows
I is a base misrepresentation, even the manufac-
turers themselves w e think cannot believe their own
Unfounded assertion.
I Mr. Broderick's untimely death is attributable to
fiis own acts, not to the mandates of any one the
iissertion of his traducers to ihe contrary notwith-

standing.
In this connexion we copy the following from the

San Francisco Herald, a paper which should be, and
certainly is more 'intimately acquainted with the
circumstances than Mr. B's traducers in the Atlantic
States.

The steamer to-da- y will bear to tlie East in-

telligence of tlie death of the lion. David C.
Broderick, late Senator of the United States,
from a wound received iti a duel, his antagonist
being the Hon. D. S. Terry, Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court of California. No affair of the
kind ever took place in this State that was so
gressly misrepresented. A studied attempt has
been made to mislead the public mind iu regard
to all its circumstances, and tve have little
doubt that by to day's mail the slanders so
monstrously circulated araoug; the people of
Calitornia, will with equal industry be dissem-
inated throughout the Atlantic States. Of
this willful perversion of facts we must acquaint
the immediate friends of the deceased Senator.
For the most part, their sorrow at his los has
not made them unjust. The outery comes from
the Black Republicans, by whom the opportu-
nity has been seized with ferocious avidity to
take capital for their party.

The effort, we arc happy to say, has entirely ,

iaueu. it is weil know that the dilhculty
between Messrs. Terry and Broderick was
wholly disconnected with the events of the late
canvass. Neither was it indentified in any
singular particular with the antagonism between
Messrs. Broderick and Owin. Mr. Terry has
never been a friend of Mr. G win ; he has never
had. any affiliation, personal or political, with
that Senator, and furthermore we have the
most positive assurance that no friend of Mr.
Gwin was ui Mr. Terry's conGdence in relation
to his proposed correspondence with Mr. Brod-
erick. So much for the charge of conspiracy.The vile accusation of unfairness in the fighthas already been abundantly refuted.

" After life's fitful fever he sleeps well :
1 reason has done his worst: nor steel, nor poison,Malice domestic, foreign levy, nothing,

. Lau touch hiiri further. "

E3F We would direct attention to the card of
McRimmon & Smith which we publish in another
column of to-da- paper. Mr. Smith formerly lived
in,Robeson county, but has resided in the city of
New York for the past five or six years, where he
has been engaged in the same business which he has
just commenced in this place. As Mr. S. is thor-
oughly acquainted with the business, and as the
urm deals exclusively in Hats Caps, &c, we feel
quite sure it "would be to the interest of persons

I furcnasing goods in tneir line to give uiem a cau.

Rich Silks, Col u ana liiacx
French Merinos and delaines ;

English lo. Bo.;
Kid and Net Glove; assorted j

Bed and Negro Ulankets ;

Bolting Cloths, No. 1 to 10 ;

Ready-Mad- e Clothing ;

Boots and Shoes ;
assortment of other Goods. AllWith a very large of

which were purchased by the package at the lowes

Those purchasing will please call and look at the
Goods and prices,

Sept. 1(5, 18.39 w-t- f

.1Ml 0 11T ATIO S
F0K TUB FuLL OF 1859.
rilE subscribers have received most of their pur--L

chases for the approaching Fall Trade, embra-
cing a large and general assortment of

Coocries, Ilolloy-War- c,

By the Ton or less ;

Sole Leather, Calf Skins, Shoe Findings.
With articles generally wanted for manufacture of
Shoes:

In great variety, end SADDLER V HARD-WAR- E.

They have also added largely by Direct Importation
from the Manufactures iu Europe to their

1 1 jtU-WJ-l 1 CUTLERY
Department, by which they are enabled to save to
their customers the Northern Jobbers' Profits, and
they are disposed to sell at a small advance on cost on
their usual terms. They solicit an examination of
their goods by the Trade generally

In addition to the above variety of Goods, which in
the aggregate constitute one of the largest if not

The Largest" Slorli to be Found in Xorth
Carolina,

the undersigned arc Sole Agents in this place .for
Mess. Wni. Carter & Sou. of Chatham Co., for the sale
of their

SUriiKlOR BROGASS.
Messrs. C. & Son are manufacturing Shoes from
Leather tanned by themselves except the outer sole;
they have all the recent improvements in machinery,
and are making

A Shoe That Planters Will Find Superior
in every respect to any ever offered for sale in this
ectioD, and at a reasonable price. Gall and see ! !

GEO. W. WILLIAMS. & CO.
August 9, 489 d-- lt w-3- m

last Thursday (27th..) of October, 1959,CNthe will be an election held at the several elec-

tion Precincts of Harnett County, for the selection of
the County site of said Conntv.

JAS. R. GRADY, Sheimfk.
Sept. It!, 1859. d It. w-te-

y 1 1 AVE associated with me, in this line. Mr John
1 K. Dailev, and will stvle the firm ORRFLL &
DAI LEY.

We have purchased the Stea ner Soitiikhxek, and in
a tow days, will have a New Flat employed witii her.
Those favoring us with their patronage may relj-upo-

prompt despatch, by applying to Mr. Dailcy on
board, or to me at mv oHice.

R. M. ORRELL.
JOl Tv . PAILET

March 2C. 18".9. -- tf.

LOST.
ROPPED from my Sulky, on the Fayetteville
and Centre Plank Road in about 11 miles of Fay

etteville, my Medical bags, containing a pocket case
of Instruments &C The finder will be liberally re-

warded bv addressing the ubscriber at Fayetteville.
Julv 2;Sd 1S59. JXO. M. McLEAN.

M RTINE is now receiving a large and
JAMES assortment of everything in the above line.

ALSO
A pi ime article of Rio, Laguira and Java COFFEE;

Crushed and Drown Sugar ; Sugar House Syrup and
Molasses.

All of w hich is offered on as good terms as can be
had in this market.

Nov. 27. tf

A CAKD.
A Word To My Old Friends.

t $ HOSE persons for whom I have been atteading to
14. Baukiug businness for years : I am still willing

to s;erve you with the same promptness that I have al-

ways done ; and to others that may want discounts,
Pension bastness, &c.,&c. 1 offer my services, with
a promise of strict attention JAS. G. COOK.

June 17, 1559. tf

NOTICE TO SOLDIERS WIDOWS.
'B-UI- E WIDOWS OF MEXICAN Soldiers,

M and the Widows of Soldiers who died
in service in the war ot loiy, can have tneir
pensions continued by calling on the undersigned.
Congress having made additional provision for
them.

Give me the management of your claims, and
the money shall come at once, or no charge.

J.NU- - M. KUSt.
Agt. for Pensions.

F ayetteville June 19, 1658. tt

Just Received.
HAVE JUST received and are now receiving,WE our Fall and Winter Stock of

Iry Oooclf and Groceries,
Crockery and Class Ware, Hardware and Cutlery,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
SOLE LEATHER. CALK SKIISS,

LINING AND BINDING SKINS,
WINDOW GLASS VARIOUS SIZES,7 PUTTY,

" NALS. cteT
Alrnnst any article usually kept in our line. , Our

Sjtook ot Khoes, for M n. liovs and Youths, and fos
lilies. Misses, and Children, is well assorted. V on

.mng to buy anything iu our line, will ideas-o.i- r

stock an examination. As the above et.od- - weren Silt tor fliisti ve tmnk-w- can sell us low
iy oS her i;; the iraae. aio have H lotft'Of.--"f X. C. Bacon. -

J O. BOON & CO.
Sept. 12, 1839. w--6 i-- lt

press.
Messrs. Editors : In your paper of Saturday I

notice two articles copied from the Petersburg Ex-

press purporting to give a description of an affair
which occurred at Gaston, in this State, in which
the company I represent conflicted with some partiesresident in the neighborhood of that place; and
which by misrepresentation, and I may even go so
far as to say direct falsehood, places the company of
Robinson A Lake in a very unenviable light before
the public It is not my purpose now, to drag from
behind his .'stalking horse' of anonymous signature,the author of this calumny and show the petty in-
fluences which induced him to this unmanly courfbut merely to contradict the article as untrue, and
show to the public that this bungling correspond-
ent has refuted his own statement sufficiently to
condemn itjfco false to all who choose to read and
think for a nrinute upon the matter.

The Press, .by courtesy, allows to its correspond-m- s
the of voting description of incur

rences over. anonymous signatures, but whert a man
steps aside from description and indulges in libellous
abuse and malignant slander, he should be brave
enough to append his own name; and having touch-
ed the shield of his opponent with the sharp end of
his weapon, a'aow himself in " Propria Persons''
against all comers. The chivalry of this country
will demand this and repudiate the cowardly course
this correspondent of the Express has chosen.

The true circumstances of the case, as far as I
can learn them, for I was not at Gaston at the time

the untoward occurrence, were these : a gentle-
man there opened Hotel for the exclusive accommo-
dation of the company ; upon its arrival, a disposi-
tion was manifested on the part of a few drunken
men to have a fight with some of the company, and
one of the men whose name figures very conspicu
ously as being hurt, was foremost in the expression

his determination to -- 'kick up a row" the same
individual succeeded in breaking up the performance

Everett's Varieties. Robinson ordered his men
desist from even the show of retaliation and in

this wav subniittine to abuse and insult tlie day
was got along with in peace. During the houn of
performance, and while the ladies were at the pa-

vilion, attending to their professional engagements,
Mrs. Lake s private room was enterea oy mese row-

dies, gamblers and drunkards, her wardrobe dis
tributed about a table placed, and gambling and- -

other nuisances practiced therein. One of the par-

ty then descended to the dining room in the absence
the landlord and violated all rules of decency and

domestic propriety, in fact they took possession ot
the house, abused and insulted everybody beyond the
point where 44 forbearance ceases to be a virtue," and
when it was even necessary for men to defend their
lives and property. Jlence the difficulty hence the
''instigation on the part of those who should hav

better" which the correspondent of the Ex-

press complains of. The correspondent of the Ex-

press forgot to state that those gentlemen who ad-

vised the company to defend themselves are all citi-

zens of high standing, not engaged in the matter,
and only influenced, as he is not, by a sense ot right
and justice. His allegations in reference to the
company's refusing to pay their license are absurd ;
the tax is so regulated in this State that there can.

be no question about tne maxier, iu
pany about traveling over a great portion ot Uic

State should daily resist the ofllcers of the law is
too ridiculous, and like his otber statements bears

m-Ji- o upon its very frirut. "
-"-

Then comes a horrible, heart-rendin- g story, that
worthy Doctor is missing, and the last that was

seen of him was that he was being brutally murder-
ed upon the banks of the river, and it was suppos-
ed the body had been tumbled in. This would be

truly startling, only in his next account he is obliged
to say that the doctor has turned up, not in the river,
first murdered and then drowned; bat at home

having swam the river and taken the cars to his own
home. How dreadfully he must have been beaten !

Fie, fie, Robin, you should put your H's better to-

gether and with a little more investigation it will
no douut oe Known, mav uw uu-to- i ivm--u

the river, and went quietly home to get rid of bad
associates. Then gentleman "Rough Head, inti-

mates as almost a last resource of vituperation some-thin- "-

about abolitionist another weak invention of
the meuion John Robinson has been traveling
over the country for tlie last thirty years, and is too
well known to have such a thought of him harbor-

ed by any, save those who would, like the boy steal-

ing apples screen themselves by charging the inno-

cent with the delinquencies they themselves are
guilty of I believe abolitionists in this country
love concealment, and always write over anonymous
signatures. Mr. A. Robinson is charged with the
henious crime of saying to a negress, "stand back

&c this does not savor much oi abolitionism.
Now Mr Robinson is not " overcrowded with honi-

ed phrases" any more than he is horribiy stuffetiwith
epithets of war," but under a rough exterior,, no
warmer heart ever beat in human breast, awtiinanyr
an act of unobtrusive charity and kindly cowidara--tio- n

attest his sensitiveness to distress and good;
feeling to those in want.

In conclusion, i wouiu w i,u""1' j1-- v"- -

that- - Firstly, on his part the correspondent of the
Petersburg Express has shown no reason why the
Circus Company should have commenoed this diffi-

culty, consequently it must have originated with his.

own party.
Secondly, after charging the whole matter upon

the Showmen and exhausting upon them his vocab-

ulary of billingsgate, in which by the by he excels,
h comes out and says they were " instigated to it
by those who should have known better'' showing
that the good citizens saw enough of justification in
the affair to countenance and instigate the Circus
men even to the repugnant alternative.

Thirdly, that in his second statement he is oblig-

ed to acknowledge that the Doctor is safe and the
wounded parties all doing wellthat one of his par-

ticular friends drew his Derringer and shot a show-man- s

ear off, showing that his party were good
fighting men and armed for the affray.

Fourthly, that he is an ass for contradicting his-- ,

own statements, and a malignant one for kicking at
and is as well knowna man who never injured him,

and respected in the South as he is.
And Fiftly. I must ask the Public to reflect how

ruinous it would be to the interests of a Company
traveling at an expense of $3 or $400 I'd" to
in fVKrr. enRouracre or nermit anything like an un

pleasant collision with the People, we are traveling
among, and from whom we expect our Patron ago
and support- -

TT --,wr.,fA1?sw
Manager of Robinson & Lake's

Menagerie & Circus

jjgp" Yanorsdell's Photographic Gallery is one of

the neatest establishments in town. Mr V. is an ex-

cellent artist; his melaneotypes, ambrotypes, Photo-

graphs and other styles of pictures cannot be excelk

ed. See advertisement in our weekly issue.

Among the list of Patents issued during tho

week ending Oct 11th, we notice one to B. R. Hood,

of Clinton, N. C, for an improvement in plough.

Wm. B. Smith, late editor of the Newbem Daily
Delta has become associated with Abner S. Wil-

liams, Esq., in the publication of the Tarbortf Mer-

cury. Mr. Smith is a good writer makes a good
editor and withaljs a clever, jovial fellow. We wish
him abundant success in hfci rjevf yocation,

Tai!j Oompany has been in operation more that

averaging its members about i per cent.
Amount of property now insured, $1,563,490.01 .

Amount premium notes now on hand, 247,738.08 v

DiEECTORS :

George McNeill, S. 'f . Ilawley, J
D. A. Kay, W. N. Tillinghast,II. L. Myrover; A. A. McKethan.
S. W. Tillinghast, J. D. Williams, ,

Henry Lilly, James G. Cook,
X. A. Stedman, A. W. Steel, . :
S. J. HinsJale, James Kyle, - J

T. S. Lutterlou, Hon. J. G. Shepherd)Wra. McLauriu, R.F.Brown, Wilminstor
A. E. Hall, Wilmington.

OFFICERS: ..---
il

GEORGE McNEILL, president.
, . jp.--

A. BAY, VICE.J7EESIIBXTri'
C. A. MCMILLAN, SECKETAKY. -

. Collins and C. C. McGrummen. Travelling Agenft.
7E5 The Company invite applications. "S . .

May 19, 1859. wlyT

MORE NEW GOODS!!,- -

AM JUST RECEIVING MY SPRING STOCK GOOI in my line. Tbey were selected in the Northt-r- Cities b
myself, with great care, and bought on the most reasonabl

terms, by which I am enabled to offer the largest stock I ever b
fore offered to the public, and to offer them generally
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

FRUITS
RAISONS, FIGS. PRUNES, APPLES. LEMONS, ORANGES

CHERRIES. CURRANTS, &c;
PICKLES, JELLIES AND PRESERVES,

A GREAT VARIETY :

PERFUMERIES AND EXTRACTS OK VARIOUS KINDS;
Fancy Soaps and Pomades ;

MTTS I C A L IN STRUM ENTS
FIDDLES, DRUMS. FIFES, FLUTES; BANJOS. GU ITAKS.Sic

WilkiDg Canes of every kind ;

BASKET AND WILLOW WAKE ;
Hobby Horses. &.o

NUTS; FINE AND COMMON CANDIES; SARDINES
FINE CIGARS ; SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO ;

CRACKERS; FINE POCKET KNIVES; j LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF PORT-- ON A IES. SOME

VERY NICE: FANCY ENVELOPES. AND
FANCY GOODS. TOYS AND YANKEE

NOTIONS; AN ASSORTMENT OF
INDIA RUBBER GOODS. AV ill rS.

COMBS. FISHING TACKLE.
The public are respfctfnlly invited to call and examine ir.y

stock. 1 have a great many haudsome things that cannot fuil
to please. JAMES R. LEE.

April 2. 1S59. -- tf Hotel BuilUing.

AYEK'S
Cathartic Pills.

(SUGAR COATED,)
ABE MADE TO

CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CUBE THE SICS.
liivallfls, Knlliers, Mothers, Physicians,l'liiliti) I Itro uist, rel tlifir Jtiflfccts,utl judge of their Virtues..

FOR THE CURE OF

Headache, Sick Headache, Foul Stomach.
l"ITTSBLRn, Ia, May 1.

l)n. J. C. Ayer. : I have been rrpeatudly cuicl of tho
wtti st LcadiK'he any body can Iiave by a dose or two ot" your
Pills. It rft'iup to arise from a foul stoinac.h, wliirh thoy cki:se
at o?;re. It" they will cure otliei-- s as they do me, the Cict is

,iiii knowing. Yours with great r.s;ect,
ED. VV. PKEBLK, C.erk of Steamer Curian.

Bilious Disorders and Complaints.I'::r p.n 'r rut; iS"te.kiu, 'rr.vaiaTv'u ins, tt. .7 l''e!i ICr"Sn: : I liave nsod ytur Pills iu my gfiirral and rTospitat" f'fac- -'

tire fver you made tltfin, aud cauuot hesitate to say tliey
ar1 ttie best eatiiartie we employ. Their reulatiner aetiou on
the liri r is quick and di eided, consequently tliey are an admira-
ble remedy for derangements of that oruan. Indeed, 1 have
seU!"i!i found a case of bilious ifise'tseao o!tiuate that it did uot
rcauiiv vield to rhein. Fraternallv yours,'ALONZO DA I.L, M. D., Hiysician the Marine Hospital.

Dysentery, Relax, and Worms.
Post Orrn-E- , Hartlasb, Co.. Mich., Nov. 10, 18C5.

Tn. Aver: Your fills are the jK'rfeetioii of medieine. They
have done n:y wii'e ni'-r- roid trun lean tell you. hhehad been
siek aud pining avvay for months. Went oft" to le doctored at
;rreat i'Xi'nw, lut ot no letter. She ihi'n commenced taking
your Pills, which soon cured her, by expelling tarj;-- quantities
of w .rnis (dead; from her body. They afterwar.is cured her aud
our Iwo children of bloody dysentery. One of our neighbors
had it bad, and my wife cured himwiih two doses of your Piils,
v hi!e other?-- aiouud us paid Itom live to twenty dollars doctors'
t ills, and l"st ciueh time, whliout : cured entirely even
then. Such a medicine as virurs. w hieli is aeWiallv jrood and

will lie prized here. "tiKO. .1. tiKl IF! N, l''st master.

Indipcstion and Impurity of the IJJood.
h'r,m" J. I'. Hints- - t '.tutor nf .i'lin.rt ''.i'.-'.-i, ;.,,?.

T)c. Avhi;: 1 have used Piilswith f.tv;uin;;ii;irv sueee-- s
iu my litmily ar:d amonir those I am called to visit in disins
To njuiale the orue.n f diixes:in and purify tLe 1:1mihI tle--

are ihe very est remedy I have ever Kn w n. and 1 cn'.i eie.
recomuieiid tliem to my friends. Yours, J. V. 11I.M..6.

Waksaw, VVvos:ino Co.. X. Y., Oct. 24 ls5.
TU.ATt ?ir : Tarn usin youi Cathartic Pills in my practice. :iud

find then, an excellent purualive to cleanse the eysteia and pu-rii- 'v

tl fonntaiiis of the hlcod.
JOIIX G. ME. A CHAM, M. X.

Erysipelas, Scrofula, Kind's Kvil, Tetter,
Tumors, and Salt Itheunt.

Frmn a hltnvtirffirti Xcrihant if X. Louts. F'-h- . X.

Pk. Avek: Your Pilis are tile parafcrt.n of all that is kriear in
medicine. They haverured my Ktilo dnnhtor of ul. et'.us sor es
up 'il her hands and feet that, had proved nun ruble for years.
Her mother has been Ions jrrievonsly aiiiieted v, iih lilotches nod
pimples on her shin and in her hair. Aftet oio-chil- v.ascured,
she also tried wur rule, and they have cured ! r.

ASA MOUGEIDGE.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout.
From the Her. Vr. If .wLes. of tit" Mrtlntit Fi. Church.

Ptn.ASKi Holse, Savannah. ('A., .Jan. 0, ison.
IIosoeed Sir: J should 1 unirrnteiul for the relief your skill

has brought me if 1 did uot report my case to you. A cob! set-
tled in my limbs and brought on excruciatinc neurn!e.ic paii:8,
which ended in chrouie rheumatism. Xotwithstamlinjr J bad
th'.- - best pliysicians. the disease grew worse ami worse, unti'. iy
t'ae advice of your excellent ajent in Palfimoie. Dr. Macke!..?ie,
I tri-- your Pills. Their eftects were slew, hut sure, l.y per-
severing iu tlie use of them 1 am now entirely weil.

Senate Chamber, Paton Kocor, La o Dec, 1855.
I)r. Ated : I have been entirely cured by your Pills of l!heu-mat- ic

Gout a painful disease that had afflicted me for ve.vrs.
Yli.CKNT ShlbELL.

For Dropsy, Plethora, or Kindred Com-
plaints, requiriug an active purge, they ate au excellent
remedy.

For Costiveness or Constipation, and as a
Dinner Pill, they are agreeable aud effectual.

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflammation,and even Deaiiitess, ami Pnrtiui liliiMliieKS, have beeu
cured by the alterative action of these Pills.

Most of the pills in market contain Mercury, which, althougha valuable renjedy iu skilful hands, is dangerous in a public pill,
from the dreadful consequences that frequently follow its incau-
tious use. These ecu tain no mercury or mineral substance
whatever.

ATEE'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

COI GHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, I.XFU KN-Z- A,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH,
CKOtIP, ASTHMA, IBfCIPIEIST

CONSUMPTION,
and for the relief of consumptive patients in advanced stages
of the disease.

We need not speak to the puhlic of its virtues. Throughout '

every town, and almost every hamlet of the American States,
its wonderful eures of pulmonary complaints have made it al-

ready known. Nay, few are the families iu any civilized coun-
try on this continent without some personal experience of its
effects ; and fewer yet the communities any where which have
not among them some living trophy of its victory over the sub-
tle and dangerous diseases of the throat and lnngs. "While it is
the most powerful antidote yet known to man for the formida-
ble and dangerous diseases of the pulmonary organs, it is also
the pleasantest and safest remedy that can be employed for in-

fants and young persons. - Parents should have it in store
against the insidious enemy that steals upon them unprepared.
We have abundant grounds to believe the Crebrt Pectoral
saves more lives by the consumptions it prevents than those it
cures. Keep it by yon, and cure your colds while they are cm e,

nor neglect them until no human skill can mauler the in-

exorable canker that, fastened on the vitals, eats your life away.
All know the dreadful fatality of lung disorders, and as they

know too the virtues of this remedy, we need not do more than
assure them it is still made the best it can be. "We spare no
cost, no care, no toil to produce it the most perfect possible, and
thus afford those who rely on it the best agent which our skill
can furnish for their cure.

PREPARED BT DS. J. C. ITER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

AND SOLD BY
-- . J. N1ALE,

Feb-- 19, 1859. ly Fav.!tf:i!i , N. C.

Dr. Frank William's lly. JVhiskty. . ,

MITCHELL haMnad arr.arvn,Witf vitL
T) Frank Williau. to be r.,-::it- ly with
hie celebrated RYE WHISKEY. vhJeh ri. be l ad at
hi Store at all times, by wholesale or retail.

Oct. 16, 1858, tf

Hates or --A.l vertisiing.
Sixty cents per square of 10 lines, or less, for the

first, and 30 cents for each subsequent insertion, lor
uay period under three months.

For three months, $4 00
For six months, 6 00
For twelve months, 10 00

Other advertisements by the year on favorable
terms. Advertisers are particularly requested to
state the number of insertions desired, otherwise theywill be inserted until forbid, and charged accordingly.

fciT-- JOB WORK of all kinds executed neatly and
Jnroinptly.

SINCLAIR & UAJsKS.

OTICES.
CLEM EXT G. WRIGHT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, ..

t7ILL practice in the counties of Bladen. Samp-- T

ton and Cumberland, l'rouipt attention given
to all business committed to his charge.

April 2, ltfott. tf

W. S. IVOR ME NT.
ATTORNEY AND COUSNFLOll IT LAW

LUMBKUTOX, X. C.
7ILL ATTEND the County and Superior Courts,

T of Robeson, Cumberland. Bladen and Colum-
bus. All business intrusted to his care, will receive
prompt attention. Oilicein the Court Uouse.

July 1, 18".).

ATTORNEY AND COUXSELOIt AT LAW,
l'RACTICE in the Courts of Robeson,UflLL Cdumbus and Bluden. Oliice at
1 jiiini) Kobesoii eo., N. C.

J ill v ", 1 S.V.). w.;m.

AUOTIONKKU A COMMISSION MERCHANT,
East .Side of Gillespie Street,

Fayktxuvillk, N. C.
Nov. 13, 1.:".8

H . Or B. 11 AM,
( 0 m m 5 5 i o n iH c r c I) a n t .

WILMINGTON, X. C.

T'TILL give prompt and por.-on- al attention to all
7 V Co.i'signm.iut.s of .spirits Turpentine, Rosin.

Tar, Tui p iilmi', and aileounrry produce for sale.
v Oi'Fi ; 1; up stairs over the ."Store of --Mr Von-U!i- .i

a id joining LutU'i'loiis wharf. North Water
street.

Juno IS. 18..-9- . tf

T. TADD1EL, RROFRIETOR.
y r 5 HIS. the most ecmniodions Hotel

.1.-- 2 .1. in North Carolina, lionting ;i!0
' ? ''MkK-- feet on HiiV and Donaldson struts.

iM." S-- Jocutv,l ;,l llie C' litl f of the bu-ii.cr- -.-

poriioii of the town, and surrounded by nil the luirj.-iii- z

Itoiises. wholesale mercbants and principal pro- -

hi.:e d"....-rs- .

-- r- Ru.-iue-ss mi'M will find the Hotel a couvenitnt
und iM:rifm-t-tl-- ' hone. -

All the Staiie arrive and depart from this Hotel.
Vavetteville, April 2. l.-.-"!, ly"r

321oot-lro33- L
TIN-V- v AU i :, fcc.

liand. a lai'ge assortment of I'ox and cookingrN : Tin-war- e : Sheet Iron : Lead l'ipe. Al- -,

. 1 ....... ..;. 11 1,'..,.
hO .ie 'l - a?'.M:!jiaji a t.. x .i -- "i'

N..v.r7. tt JAMES MAUTINE.

1 T'AVIXG Ri'.CFNTLY ITRCHASFD THE
Z23i"xt:"I' o retools. OJT

!' i 'o 11 '! i iia;i. 1 u now carrying 0:1 tlie
ni ire.mt'.lc business at Council's !du:V.

li. il. LYON.
A ml' 19. w-- t f

Snrlolo factory,

J
?

Two Djovs above (J. T. Haigli & Son's Store,
Fayetteville, 2s'. C.

Oct. 1, 1S5S.- - ly.

f EST ITNISIIED. A St'l'EK'IOI? KTTI.T. f. t nn,l
WORM 10 work lifteeu llairt Is, which I will sell on
reasonable terms. Apply soon.

JAMES MARTINE.
Fayetteville, Mav 19, o9. w-- tf

VPERM, -d, Lard. Linseed and Tanner's OIL ;

O WHITE LEAD: Rurning Fluid ; Putty : Window-Glas-s

and Sash of all sizes.
Al.so

A fresh supply of Pond's Pain Destrover.
For sale by JAS. MARTINE.
Nov. 27. tf

B i: DS Til. 1 .A'B C1L1IRS
For Sule at reduced prices, at the Auction Store

A. M. CAMPBELL.
tf

!)10XTA!i NOTICE.
DU. il. SCOTT oilers his professional services to

community and may be seen at his office,two door Ivist ol the .Market.
Sept. !i, lfv"0. w-- tf

$20 Kcward.
O AN AW A from the subscriber oa the 8th inst., a

Jl j negro hoy named UaXUEL. Said negro is ut

Zo years old, feet 1 or two niches high. He is
suppos-- d to be in the neighborhood of "V. II. Drown
iu Uoheoii county, where he was last seen I will
Kive the above reward of twenty dollars for his deliv-
ery to me within nixty days from this date. I will
give an additional reward of S20 for evidence sumcient to convict any white man of harboring said ne--
gro JAMES McNATT

Aug 20, 1859. w-- tf

Scliool IM otice- -
MY School in the DONALDSON ACADEMY will

be ut d on Monday, October 3rd.
Tercis ycr Quarter i ten wrecks.

7 50
Latin. ; . Sti) ,

nnd tji eek. ..... , , 12 5.1
Coutiiiii-'iit- . .. ; 25

A f' 11. luruished with board in the
;UmiIy of .h f i., I. on Hay Mount.

j Eo.SE li. McLEAN.' A. M., Principal
Aug. 13. 1809. w-- tf

reasonable man can gainsay after reading the article
below. Here we have a striking illustration of the
truth of the statement The Sentinel is a staunch
national administration Democratic paper, and is
published in a hot bed of abolitionism. . It cannot
be said that its v"i?-w-s are visionary, deceptive or in
any way adverse to the conscientous convictions, of
the editor, or it is printed rhere his views Mre very
largely in? the mincrrity. ifi ntlientscaiot m

disputed for it would be eontrary to reason, to hu
man nature to believe that he would write as he
does, when to say the least of it, he is peculiarly
the loser thereby.

The Sentinel is the organ of the Democratic party
in the Bay State, consequently its sentiments are
the sentiments of the party. The only logical de-

duction from this then is, that the Democratic party
is national it knows no North, no South, no East,
and no West it is not the party of any particular of
section, but is everywhere guided by the same plat-
form or principles which are quadrenially adopted
by its members. Of course there are local issues
and occasionally personal feelings which sometimes
create a breach in the ranks, but when the time for of
action arrives, it is as one man, and forms as it were
a solid phalanx in defence of the constitution and at
aws. to

The Democratic party contains no visionary theo-
rists or fanatics Its members are national men,
and are all actuated by one cause alone, that is the
perpetuity of the Union and equality of the States.
It is the only party calculated to manage the affairs
of the nation, and as such the people will see to it
that it will in future remain as it has been for some-
time past the dominant party. of

Here is the extract to which we refer :

"The Jfbrth Carolinian, published at Fayette-
ville, N. C, is not only an able and spicy journal
but is emphatically conservative, Democratic, and
eminently sensible. So long as the Democracy of
th". South act in accordance with the temperate and
judicious counsels of the Carolinian tliey will find
a cordial ally in the patriotic and liberal minded
J'ri inmI)enurtraey.n

TAXES.
The Standard publishes a list of the taxes paid

in by the sherilts of the different counties to Mr.

Comptroller Brogden for the year ending September
1 15i. According to this statement, the amount paid

i he Treasury, for 185W, is $(507,813 68, exclusive
o the Bank tax and the taxes yet unpaid of Bladen
tf MrowuH. Hinilcu pai) mm - yemr SI,

and McDowell $2,:J2G U-- t, and the Bank tax was
aabout $35,000, making $41,01-17- 5 from these sources.

This amount, says the Standard, added to the
007,813 OS already given, will give for the year the

sum of $049,428 43 in round numbers, say $050,-00- 0.

The amount received 1853, exclusive of Bank tax,
was $502,012 70. Add $,05,000, about the amount
of Bank tax, and we have $537,612 70 for 1858,
showing an increase for the year ending in 1859 of
$111,815 07, or a fraction over twenty per cent. '

Cherokee, Haywood and Yancey were not return-
ed in time to be included in the table for 1S58. Al-

leghany, a new county, paid with Ashe last year.
The following are the amounts paid in by the

counties named, in this section of the State, giving
that for 1858, so as to show the increase for 1859 :

1858. 1859.
New Hanover, 26,150 77 29,98G 70
Brunswick, 3,174 03 4,275 22
Bladen, 4,287 81
Sampson, 6,563 19 8,480 15
Cumberland, 14,003 83 17,043 30
Columbus, 3,740 93 4,544 00
Anson, 8,338 15 9,081 95
Chatham, 7,514 42 9,867 82
Davidson, 6,343 89 8,373 63
Duplin, 6,045 91 7,589 07
Harnett, 2,156 45 3,891 81

The Xoktii Carolina Military Institute. We
are pleased to learn says the Charlotte Hulletin, that
the number of Students in this Institution is rapidly
increasing, over seventy-fiv- e having entered for the
term and that sufficient applications have been made
to fill up the roll as high as one hundred.

There is abundant room for the accommodation of
one hundred and fifty at least, and it is to be ex-

pected that by the commencement of the second term
the roll will be filled.

Students in the Scientific Department arc being
prepared with rapidity for field exercise as well as
instructed in the Sciences, and we are pleased to
learn that all express themselves as being highly
pleased with the Institution, its officers and regula-
tions.

IIP On Friday last, we republished in our paper
a communication by a correspondent of the Peters-

burg Express concerning Robinson's Sb Lake's Circus

company. A reliable gentleman from Raleigh, who
was in Gaston at the time, writes us a lengthy ac-

count of the particulars, which we cannot insert for
want of room. He writes us that " tho disturbance
was not commenced by any of the men in the em-

ploy of Robinson & Lake, but by a drunken man
who was determined to get it up. Tliey never re-

fused to pay their taxes to the sheriff at Gaston or

any where else. Mr. Robinson is well known to the
southern community and would be the last man to

raise a row." The article is too long for publication

especially as we are so remote from the place at
which the affair occurred. We feel it our duty to
insert the above inasmuch as we inserted the denun-

ciatory article about them. It is nothing but justice
to Mr. Robinson to assert that he has always behaved

in a gentlemanly manner whilst performing in Fay
etteville."

Stoke Burnt. We learn that the store of Mr.

N. McK. McNeill, in Moore county, w as burnt on

Thnradav nisrht the 13th inst His entire stock of

goods, together with his books, papers, &c, were
; destroyed. The loss will be between four and five

thousand dollars, on which there was no insurance.
.

1

j it is supposed to be tne worK oi an mcsuuuw jr. - j


